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Take care to be an econo-

Imist m prosperity; there is no E
fear of your not being one in B

~ adversity.-ZIMMERMAN.

- The couuty summer .school of

oratory opens at-'Johnston cn

Thursday. ..'

The suggestion has been made
that the Harmony picnic bn held
every year, justas the great raili-

.- tary picnics of the county. _Tbis
is a good suggestion. Why not

adopt it?
It is reported that there are

cliques, combinations, slates and
gooduess knows what else, among
the prohibitionists. If auy such
thing or things, by whatsoever
name called, exist, the writer has
no knowledge of it.

Stocksand bonds commanded
a higher price ou the New York
market last week than they bad
sold for at any time since last
fall. Let us hope that this means

a return to normal financial con¬

ditions. The farmers of the south
do not want to hear auy more of
the panic after uew cotton is

placed on the market.

Since a colored man in George¬
town found a one-cent piece

Siëhile working in his gard» n that
is worth- $290, every man in
Georgetown is said to rise early
and "hoe in bia garden before

.-breakfast. Would that so valua¬
ble a coin could be found in an

Edgeiield garden.
The Advertiser is pleased to see.j

that the Farmers' Union is work¬
ing along the right liue in pro¬
viding cotton goods instead of

jute bagging to cover their bales
of cotton. In this way they will
increase the demand right at
home for their own product. It is

reported that the officers of the
Farmers' Union of Mississippi
have contracted for 14,000,000
yards of cottou bagging which is
enough to cover 2,000,000 bales.
If farmers over the entire cotion
belt would use cotton bagging,
they could thus consume hun¬
dreds of thousands of bales of
their own product instead of send¬
ing the money abroad for jute.

Death of Dr. W. {JH. Timmer-
man, One of Edgefield
County's most Distin¬

guished Sons.
Within a few short days after

he visiteo1 friends and relatives in
our town and county, the shock¬
ing intelligence was received here
that Dr. W. H. Timmerman was

lying cold in death at his home
in Batesburg, having succumbed
to an attack of pneumonia. The

vinter inout was held on Thursday
*ning at the Timmerman bury-
ground in the Philippi sec-

>r. Timmerman was a son of
ifield, and one whom her peb-
delighted to honor. He was

. n May 29th, 1832, aud was

teated in tbe common schools
jj^fc the Hodges Institute,

at Greenwood, lb the
1854 he graduated from

* College of Charleston
;n the active prac-

ne for more than

mg

several years as moderator of the
Edgt-finMi association.

lu the life of. thia distinguished
eon of Edgefield county, if there
were any one thing that stood out
noora prominently, more boldly,
than another, it was bis seuse of
h*»«>r and unimpeachable integri¬
ty of character. There were tho«
who differed with him in private
and public lifo, whose views did
not co-incide with bis upon the
questions at issue, but no one

ever questioned bis motiveg or bis
honesty cf purpose. Indeed, we

make.bold to assert that no mab
iu South Carolina ever filled ap

many positions of honor, and
trust as Dr. Timmerman and iu
the end possessed- a reputation
more-untarnished or a character
more unsullied ibau he.
Dr. Timmermau is survived by

a wife, four .sous and four daugh¬
ters.

"P. R. W." Reports Good Crops
Around Johnston, William¬

son Corn a Success.
Dear Advertiser:

We spent part
of last week in the pretty little
city of Johuslon and surrouudiug
country, feasting our eyes on th*--
beautiful crops of cotton and
corn that are to bp 6ÖPU óu all
sides. We almost fear to tell bow
-pretty these long straight rows of
corn and cotton are, forbear some

of our hilly land fi.rmpfs may be-
com« dissatisfied with their rocky
stiff lands and short curving row?,
but Iben,as we return to tbes? bille
and valleys, we 6ee many advan-
tagos, which tbe saudy land far¬
mers do not bave.
We visited many fine farm«

and lovely hoiries on this trip, but
when- w? reached, the home of
Mr. \V. T. Walton we stopped
short and for awhile looked with
mingled admiration and wonder
on his fine fields of cotton,and
corn, and asked ourselves tlip
qupstiou ''bow c.m it b^?*' and
answered tbe question thus:-Wal¬
ton is not afraid to teed hip land,
knowing that in return it will
yield bini au abundant harvest
We called at his hom°, and found
bim too busy threshing his large
crop of grain to entertain us, hu'
wo wert* delighifully entertairi'ri
by Mrs. Walton mid her i;ier
Miss Dorn, and feasted on pea
os. and watermelons. Let us say
right here that we have always
been rather skeptical about the
Williamson plan of raisiug corn,
but cn this occasion our skepticism
vanished, as it was demonstrated
in the same Said, the Williamson
plan would yield double HIP
amount of the old plau.
We visited lhe borne of Mr. P.

C. Stevens, and was disappointed
in Dot finding "littje Pierce" ~r

Mrs. Stevens at hom*, but we were
welcomed by their daughter Miss
Sarah, and very cordially invited
to dine with her aud tbe chil¬
dren, which we did, and was de¬
lighted with the charming manner
in which she acted tho hostess.
Why do not we all train our chil¬
dren in the; art of entertaining
visitors in tjbe home and thereby
save a lot ^r'-^mbarrassment to
both. We spent a pleasant after¬
noon with Mr. W. P. Johnson and
family, who know»juut how to
mp.ke one enjoy every moment
spent with them. Mr. Johnson's
crop is fine and every thing de¬
notes peace and prosperity. Wo
visited many other homes and
saw many flue farms in this God
favored [community. Space will
not admit of going into details.
The grand climax to the week's

travels was the good citizens'
meeting and picnic held at Har-
Imony on Friday, but I shrink
from the task of describing this
great cccasiou, knowing that abler
pens than mine will give an ac-
couut of this great meeting. I-will
say that I never listened to better
speeches, saw a more bouniiful
dinner or witnessed a more order¬
ly crowd. At the close of the
speaking, we were constrained to
say that we had made one loug
grand stride in the cause of tem¬
perance and good citizenship.

P. R. W.
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Large Attendance
dresses, Splendii

futDinner, Gc
Good Pellewi

The picnic at Harmony on Fri-|
day las', Beld in the interest of
temperance and good citizenship,]
was a great day. a red letter day,
in tb* history ..of Edgefield coun¬

ty. When upwards of two thou¬
sand people, some of them jour¬
neying fifteen aud twenty mil°s,
come together on a .hot Ju 15' day
for so laudable a purpose and for
the furtherance of so worthy an

undertaking it augurs well for
the future of our county, and the
state, too, in eo far as tue people
of this county shape and control
the 'affairs - of State. Time was,
and not in the very distant past,
either, when such a. meeting in
the interest of such a cause would
have attracted only a fey/ hun¬
dred. But thank Heaven the day
bas corni; in Edgefield county, and
in many parts of South CaroÜDa,
when the mssses of the citizen¬
ship are as dueply interested in
moral questions "that affect di¬
rectly the happiness and welfare
of their homes and firesides aa

they are iu the greut political is¬
sues of the day.
The attendance was very large;

almost surpassing the expecta¬
tions of those who were' back ol
the en'erpriso. 'J'hpre was scarcely
a community in the comity, how¬
ever remoto from Harmony, that
was not represented, and as for:
Johnston, Philippi, Trenton, Har-|
runny and Edgefield, from these
communities the people responded
to the invitation almost en maese.

Si'mf, before g"»ing, mexpressed
the I o.)° thal the meeting would
break up in a row and oibers said
tney v^ere sining to Harmony to

get eome prohibition liquor, but
the few who went with such, ex-
-lectalinns and unworthy motive«

ne nwav sorely disappointed,
i he order and deportment; were

simply ideal. Jf a word wa« utter¬
ed or an act committed ¡«latín
any way marred -the pleasure of
the dav, it did- not roach the wri¬
ter's ears. Not a drop of whi-lrey
was in evidence. Some who were

present whose wont it is to im¬

bibe where great crowds assemble
were as "sober as a judge" on this
occasion. Where or when in the
past did any one. ever see in thin
county the some" degree nf s*hn"»
ty and good order at an}' public
gathering of li ko. proportions? In¬
stead of disorder existing, a spirit
of cordial, good fellowship st jed
to permeate the very atmosp. re.

The tone and spirit of the meet¬
ing wore beautiful in the extreme.
The band which was composed

of six of the best musicians in
Au^tista added greatly to the
pleasure of the day. It was on the
ground earl}', making merry mu¬
sic to greet the ears of tne people
as they arrived. During the in¬
tervals between the addresses, aa
well as during tbe dinner hour,
popular airs and patriotic music
were played.

Rev. B. J. Guess, pastor of t'je
Methodist church at Johuc-loh,
was master of ceremonies The
exercices were opened with pray¬
er by Rev. T. P. Burgess. The
chairman then requested Orlan¬
do Sheppard, Esq., to present the
first speaker. In words peculiarly
befitting the opeuíng exercises of
such an occasion, Mr. Sheppard
introduced Hon. C. C. Feather¬
stone, of Laurens. Some who were

present bad beard Mr. Feather¬
stone nu former occasions, but it
was generally conceded that he
never appeared to belter advan¬
tage in his life than on this oc¬
casion. A reproduction of the ad¬
dresses of the day, or even com-
meut at length, in our limited
spacî being impossible, we shall
uly mention a few p-unts advan-
ed by tLe distinguished speakers.
Mr. Featherstone said that some

?.ars ago people used to look up-
nirn prohibition as a theon*-, and

non its advocates ^as cranks and
unties. Not so now. Many pro-
bitiocÍ8ts of to-day are among
ie ablest men in the country,
id in the prohibition ranks
.ervwi.«re will be found practi-
il and very successful bueiuess
en who bring things to pass.
The spanker stated that there
:e three reasons why meu ad-
jcate the sale of whiskey, to wit:
or the raonoy there is in it; for
ie whiskey itself or through ig-
orance. The profit feature, said
e. is thft lowest possible plane
pou which to base a whiskey ar-

?meut. No trueman will sacri-
ce cbaract r for money. Then is
üarcely a family anywhere that
as not directly or indirectly felt
be blighting curse of whiskey,
'hose who do not drink are often

.ailed upon lo suffer with those
ho di» drink. The men who have
jrmed tho habitare passing away

-I the rate of 103,000 each year.

xIeep the temptation from the
*oys so that a genera'ion ol'
troup, sober young men may be

'Aeared lo take the phie^ < f th'"
ld men who must soon disappear
rom the scene of action.

?i Mr. F<) it herston" said prohi¬
bitionists do not claim ihn' th »

haw is or will ever be ulso'utelv
In forced. It will be violated as
ither laws are, but it. is utirethirr-
ible to expect or de nand that the
aw prohibiting tbe-sale of liquor
ie more thoroughly enforced rb ni

)ther laws. The Great Lawgiver,
?mid the speaker, knew when he
promulgated the law from Jii:ai
¡hat it would be violated. Ju^t
the commandments of tho d-c -

logr.e «re being broken, :>-> are ¡rv-

3Ívit laws being filansgrcssed.
» jause they are occasionally viola¬
ted, however, is no reason why

H
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\ony interne
?; Admirable Ad-
i Music, Bounti¬
ed Order' and
¡hip Prevailed.
these laws should be repealed.
Mr. Featherstone said be rejoiced
to see tbf; genuine interest that ip
manifested in good citizenship
and the upbuilding of character.

A. S. Tompkins, Esq , an ac¬

quaintance and personal friend of
the next, gpeaker, in a. verygrace-
ful manner introduced Hon.
Heriot Clarkson, of Charlotte, N.
C. Mr. Clarkson haftsspent thirty
years in our sister state but was

"formerly a south Carolinian, and
said that he always felt that he
was coming among his own people
when he turned, his fuce to South
Carolina. This gentleman ,is au

able and very distinguished law¬
yer of Charlotte, having beeu for
several years the solicitor of the
Mecklenburg circuit. His official
position ha* giv^n him the oppor¬
tunity of gening what a large per
cent of crime is caused by whis¬
key. Furthermore, being a resi¬
dent of Charlotte, where prohibi¬
tion has been in efíVc.t fjr four
years, Mr. Clarkson could relate
from his own experience and. ob-
servation the advantages of p-o-
hibition. Concerning Conditions
in his own city, the speaker had
this following to say :

"On July 5, 1904, th* Quftpn
City of No-tti C irolinn, Chiulott°,
hy a vote of 4S5 threw tho yoke
of this liqudr power off. This was

the first large city in t he South in
recent years to do sn. The law
went into eff-ct January J, 1305.
In Charlot te J hero were 2 405 ar¬

rests: in 1905 them ww 1,496, 01

or 909 ie^s.
"Asheville; N. C., han » pnpdln-

lion d' 23.000. When liquor.w»sjsold th-r-' in .the saine ie h UJ

1907, "there, w.-re 4S2^arrf , 38S
drunks ; Winston-Siilem a popula-I
fcion oí 25,000. wet th«« sam« mon'h,
th'-r!j wer; 146 c^s-s,- 820 drunk?,
-Chartott», a population ,of 40,000.1
dry same month. 133 arrests, 19
d ron kr-.
"Thev said »hat 'ho streets-o!

Charlotte would grow up in srass
nod business would be destroyed
I say it without lear of contra¬
diction, as I have livid there pine"
?. lad of eight years, thar, ih^rn
rever was such prosperity in
Charlotte as m th? last four year?..
Che streets are now hying paveo
with biîh.uiitic. A great skyscra¬
per 12 stories hiüh is now being
built; a .$125,000 Y. M. C. A.
building; a lawyers' building,
owned hy them, at a cost of $55,-
000 ;jucf. recently completed ; tb»
Selwyn hotel, cost $250,000, r>-

' bently completed; a hotel now in
construction to cost $60,000^ K

hospital to cost $40,000 'nov in
construction and other improve¬
ments too numerous to mention.
"In the building and loans in

Charlotte, we have 40,000 shares-
a per capita of stock of $100-In
each man, woman and child, white
and black, in Mecklenburg coun¬

ty; the best macadam roads in
the south.
"Twenty-five vear3 ago Gaston

county that adjoins my county,
hud about. 48 distilleries and sa¬
loons in every town and to-day
she has no saloons and no distil¬
leries, and 50 cotton mills in op¬
eration and about 10 in construc¬
tion, and in the recent >e(Wt iou
went about 1,400 majority l^r
prohibition.
"After four yearn' trial, Char¬

lotte voted nearly 1,000 > r State
prohibition and the county and
city gave 1,900."
At the conclusion cf Mr. Clark-

son's admirable address, the table
was made ready and the multi¬
tude, consisting ot hundreds of
hungry men, women and chil¬
dren, was invited to partake of
the feast. During the morning, ap
the crowd steadily grew, tine com¬
mittee in charge of the dinner be¬
came a little uneasy lest some of
the people would have to go away
hungry. Eut after the barbecued
dinner and the contents of hun¬
dreds of large baskets had bp*»n
spread upoû tbe table, making al-
togetber such an enormous quan¬
tity of good things, all fear was
at once dissipated. After eveiv-

body had finished dinner and had
voluntarily retired from the large
rectangular table thpre were more
meals and sweet meats left thau
is carried to a picnic of the aver¬

age size. Certainly, if an individ¬
ual lacked for dinner at H ar ra ti¬

ny it was his or her fault, and not
the fault of any one else. Barrels
upon barrels of ice water were pro
vided for tho thirsty throng,
¡which with the dinner was as free
as the Harmony air.

Dr. J. \V. Daniel, who wa3 in¬
troduced iu a moat appropriât'
and becoming manner by Hon. ;!.
E. Nicholson, waa HIP lint speak¬
er in the afternoon. Dr. Daniel 13
not only a very strong man in¬
tellectually but is au exceedingly
polished and effective spanker.

i b onn the most eloquent pulpit
orator in th" Methodist confer¬
ence. Dr. Daniel possesses tho
happy and much-to-be coveted
faculty of injecting much refined
humor in what he says whica en-
ahlep him to hold I he clos°st at¬
tention of a tired audiot co on a

bot July day
Dr. Danial's admirable-a-ldrers

was chu Hy upon the «ubjf»ct o'
itizensbip. He deplored the fact

that, the country districts ar»

being depleted to build up the
cities, staling that 60 per emt of
the young men of tho country
liv- in b ard ng hou-es. In speak¬
ing of tlv< iil .al hume and the ic-
)lu- ijce- that ernannte th'Tefrom,
Dr.NDauiel paid his respects iu
no uîrçertain terras to the mother

v
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who will dress b.ßr child and
.fend ii 611 iii ajliaby cairn: ge with
» nurse all toe ¡a fternoon in ord*r
(hat she ma\r go toa card party
and sip from the put ch.bowl.
The conclusion of Dr. Daniel's

address brought the regular pro-
Igr^iu t>» a close, but numerous

[voices in tho audience called for
Dr. 0. S. Kurt", who came for¬
ward, mounted ihn platform, and
in forcelul manner delivered
lehorÎ. but vory effective acKlregg.
Dr. Burts 8"iz-d this opportunity
to explain tn« term "local option"
which bas. confused and con¬

founded the minds of some re¬

cently.
,The, sneaker that local op-

[tioiyu itself is all right but that
lhere are two separate and dis-
liuct.classes of local optiooists.
There are those who advocate
local option as a iueàu9 bf retain¬
ing or re-establishing the legal
eale of liquor; on the other hand,
there are others who advocate
local option as a means of secur¬

ing prohibition. Both classes are

local opi.ionists but holli are

striving for opposite ends. It was

through local option that Georgia
Ptep by step went dry, aud it has
been through local option that
the prohibitionists in. Teuu^ssee
have gained the major portion of
that state.

Dr. Burts stated that almost
e\mry church in existence bas ap

a body or church taken a firm
stand against the sale of intoxi¬
cants. The Roman Catholic church
has more coD.muuieauts who art-

pledged against this wori(i-\vide
evil than any other church.

Hon.. Seaborn Wright, who is a

member of the Geueral Assembly
of Georgia, was prevented, from
being prêtent on account of press¬
ing legislative duties.

frrt meeting was a triumphant
HUcceiiV, and all who ..contributed
their tim«, efforts and tnoueV to
this worthy -enterprise feel amply
repaid. '

Some Coming Events.
The Baptist Sunday school con¬

vention convenes at Clark's Hil!
on Wednesday and Thursday,
.inly 22ud^23rd.

Con n ry D> moe rat ic' Exectit ¡ ve
Conitiiittee meet.s in the court
h. usn \VndtiPsday, -Inly 2?nd.

First county cnmpaun meeting
.it ,í >hi:¿ion Thu:edá"y_July, 23rd.

liupsar picnic a: Lamburn
Spring; Friday, July, 2Jrb.
Campaigu mealing at Bereu

Saturday, july 25th.
Twentieth annual picnic ai Cen¬

tre Spring, Wednesday, July, 29th.
Senatorial nial congressional

campaign me.'ting at rdgelield,
Thursday, July 'ÓQÚi.

Ca':npaign meeting at Red Kill
Saturday, August lát.

Election for colton weigher at
Kdgèfield, Monday, Augite! 3rd.
Campaign meeting at Rehoboth

Tuesday, Augus: 4th.
Campaign meeting at Para¬

ville Thursday, August 6th.
Campaign meeting at Lanh.tm

Spring Saturday, August 8th.
Slimmer term of court convenes

Monday, August 10th.
The fiuah campaign meeting at

Edgefield Saturday, August 22nd..
Primary election Tuesday, Au¬

gust 25: h.
Woman's Missionary Union ai

Berna Thursday, August 27tb.%
The Edgefield Baptist assonia-

tion will be held at Mountain
Creek church on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Sentember the Sth-
9th.

Finally, the second primary
election un Tuesday, September,
the Sth.
By that time Ki:-.g Cotton will

be enthroned again. The people
will then eschew pleasuie and
polines and turu their attention
to business.

Candidates, clip the foregoing
schedule and paste it in your
memorandum book for future
reference.

Women as Well its Men
Are iViade Miserable by

Kidney Troàbîs.

Kidr«3y trouble preys upon the.miad, dis-
:CÍ:S¿;2- and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
^-..n_rr-. and cheerfulness ;;oon

<?'' disappear v/hen thc. kid-
^'^U.^. n°'V.s arc oui of orccr
ftt'.ri--1 nr ñ\r-.r"ycA

,1» JLJ io»
/y\\\, ¡¡Ifeí afflicted with wcalrkid-
^-4IJO^F" neys* ,f îhc child urin¬

er a chili to be born

.̂« if "
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should bc ab!-; tc
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend uprn it. thc cause cl
thc difficulty is kidney trouble, and thc first
step should bc towards thc treatment of
these important organs. This ur.plcarant
trouble ii due to a diseased condition cf the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men PIC made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both r.r:cd tho same great remedy.
The. mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realiàd. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar s^v^/^E:v";;;^i!«
sises. You may have a -y '¿^.-.^-kriú
sample bottle by mail '^^¿^?¿^¿?^Üj
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo of Sranip-Root
:ng all about ii, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
?¿ Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be :-,ure and
mention this paper

Don't matte any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on c"ery bottle.

Wc invite th« Urliup, to &o.* our

beautiful china closets NoUiiug
in th" ling'- cities will suri-ase
them.

Ramse v & Jone;.

Spectacles mndo up to emt ynai
particular need at lo-vst po?HMr>\«
Urion. \

GPO . F. Mini?.
Edgefield. S 0

FOR
ALL
CREATION

feas

World's
Greatest
Pain
Killer

Ernst's Turnip Seed.
We have ju~t received a fr^sh

supply of Ruist's Celebrated Tur¬
nip seed, Rata Dags, Golden Ball,
Flat Dutch, Aberdeen Seven Top
HtC.

Pnnn &. Holst.eiu.
Successors to

G. L. Penn & Son.

Very large stock of wagon and
boggy harness. I>t us suppl) you.

Ramsev & Jones.

RUBBER TIRES: I have a

machine for resetting your old
tires or putting on new ones

Bes! rubber tires carried-in stock
A!l work guaranteed.

W. H. P.»welL

Just Exactly Right.
"I have used Dr. King's New

Lite Pills for several year^, and
lind thetri just exactly right."
says Mr. A A F.-ilton, ot' Harris¬
ville, N. Y. New Lil« Pill's re-

iievH without the least discomfort,
ßpst remedy for constipation,
billionsnesp «ud malaria. 25c at
W E Ly i ch & Co., Peun & Hol¬
stein, pucc^eors to G L Penn &
S >n, drug ètoref.

Penfl your narinir<i to this strone, Bound, coa-
lerratlTe SUTÍU^-Í Uank. On reuucft TTC «ill send
'/u FliKB. :i î>. ij? j?"y of our ..H¡iuk Messoogei
Untie? Mullsrs*1 fur tii« cafo transmission ol coln ot

unvney In makíns wrí.u rt<:i>o*itii l>y mai!. YOB
ansc"-.'lsm.i:l'i>'| usi!sc»fliwo< k.iimlas - r\y
Onr snvtnj.-5 ni:ciiniK!aMwill issue you/"J ^
emanates of ú> s«»it ücariu« iuurartfc* / fl
Sthaliberal ra'.-»'

M

JAS. S. BYRD.
SUKGKON DENTIST,

EDGF.FIELD, S. C.

ggsTDiVizp over Post-Offic*.

Walter C. Milter,
BzrAzi Surgeon,

731 Green St., Augucta, Ga.
Dr. Miller is ably assisted by

Dr. James A. Dobcy formerly of
this county.

Thone S7.

gens&'.v'' ..-. ?....V-"' '

i ±¿fa1cg¡¿ox*to
1 ..rv, ¿ V-V- "'-..f rf/- I
P Cf""* ?
t üi- .
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PROSPERITY CQMES
to thft man wbn gives, bis mind
to bis business. Yon cannot do
that if you spend half nf your
time in worrying over how to
guard your caph. No way you
can devise is as safe aH deposit¬
ing it in

THE FARMERS BANK
Open an account to-day and

you can give all your attention
io your business without having
thn siigtfst worry about th«
safety of what, you already have.

The Farmers Bank
of Edgefield, S. C.

EDGEFIELD, S C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS,

.r. C. SHÏPPARD, W. ,\V. ADAMS,
J. II. Bot) KNIGHT, T. H. KAINSFOR
J. M. COBB, R. S HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FLLI.KP..

VV. K. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

T. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. \V. ADAMS, Vice-Prei dent.
E. J. MIAIS, Cashier

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier. .

Pays interest on deposits by special
r;ontract.
Money tn loan on liberal tenn?.
!'r<,miii and polite attention to bUS-

I^S.

YOUR Account Solicited

WM

This is the season for purchasing* Summer gcods.
Those that are nc t sold in the next few weeks must
be carried over to next season. Realizing this we
have inaugurated our Annual Clearance Sale in or¬
der to close out all Spring and Summer Goods.

We wilFnot carr}? these goods over for three
reesons. ist. we need the money; 2nd, we»
want all new fresh goods rext summer, and
3rd, we need the room for our fall goods which
have already been purchased.

SrV-

^Prices are cut in half on many lines

jg|of goods Better come at once and«|j
¡¡Sfeet first choice. The goods will not;
||jremain long at these prices.
¡I ' Our stock consists of
gDry Goods, Notions, Clo-B
piking, Shoes, Hats an

Ü Millinery Goods.¡rsi
We are Headquarters for

BARGAINS.

We are closing out all Spring and Summer goods.
Colored Lawns, Muslins, Silk Foulards, Batiste, Dim¬
ity, Organdy, Mulls and Swisses at greatly reduced
prices. Also special prices on White Lawns, Organdies
Madras, Swisses, Linons, Mulls and Laces. <

Ribbons in all widths and colors from No. 1 to No. 100.
Quality the best and p rices lower than any former price by
25 per cent.
Ladies and Misses ready-to-weár Hats at Bargain or Closing"

Out Prices. Ladies and Misses Oxfords, Boys and Mens
Spring and Summer Suits are aîî on our Bargain counters and
must be closed out to make room for fall goods.
An early call will save you money.

Special Prices
On Bleached Homespun, Lonsdale Cambric, Nainsook, Can¬
non Cloth much lower than former prices.

Special prices on Towel, Counterpanes or Quilts..
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Wide range of choice Scientific, Literary. Gradu¬
ate and Professional Courses leading to degrees of
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, Licentiate of

Instruction, Bachelor of Laws, Master of Arts, Civil
Engineer and Electrical Engineer.
Well equipped Laboratories, Library of over 40,000

volumes.
Expenses moderate-many students make their own

expenses.
Next Session, 104th, begins September 23rd, 1908.

For Announcement write to the President,
Columbia, S. C.
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We are offering part of our low cuts at cost also offer

some low prices in Embroideries, Muslins and other

See our Mosquito Canopies.
Yours truly,

GET YOUR LAUNDRY IN TUESDAYS


